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OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
EVENING STAR GRANGE

Evening Star Grange recently 
elected officers for the year, the , 
result being the reinstatement ot 
all the officers with the excep
tion of lecturer, to which poai- ' 
tlon Mrs. Murray succeed«. The 
officers were installed h»»t Sntur- i 
day, the ceremony being con- I 
ducted by Mr». Nieblin, whose i 
perfect memorization* of the rit
ual made her work particularly 
impressive. An unusually good • 
dinner was served at noon under i 
the direction of Mrs. Ellen Am- ' 
berg, who was assisted by the 
Home Products company, which 
furnished for tin* occasions varl- 
ous goodies, including jellies, 
pickles, crackers, frc»h biscuits, | 
fresli apple pic. and so on. The , 
biscuits ami the pics were made 
of Crown flour by, Mcsdames | 
Humphries and Humphries, dem- 
mstrator« for the Home Prod 

nets company.
The toastmi»trcss of the oc

casion was Mrs. C. P. Blanch
ard, and those responding to her 
rail included Mrs. Edith Tozier- 
Weathrrcd, J. J. Johnson, J. L. 
Lee. Mrs. Murray and Miss Elma 
Buckman.

MRS. GALLOWAY GIVEN 
SURPRISE BY FRIENDS

The Harmony club surprised 
Mrs. Norman Galloway on the 
twentieth anniversary of her 
marriage on New Year*« eve at 
her home near Watson «tation. 
\ short program had been ar
ranged by the self invited guests 
and among the number« were a 
violin solo by Mias Ethel Turner, 
accompanied by her sister. Mi»« 
Mildred; and, song« by four little 
girls. Lila Avery. Wilma Batton, 
Julia Hickey and Gladys Gallo
way. In the name of the club 
Mrs. Emma Spooner congratu
lated Mr». Galloway and inform
ed her that «lie was to Im* the re
cipient of a «et of dishes in com
pliment of the oeenssion. Twen
ty vears ago Mr. ami Mrs. Gnl- 
loway* were united in marriage 
nt the home of Mrs. Galloway’s 
uncl«* E. E. Hardin, who wax at 
that time mayor of Bellingham, 
Wash. Those who were include«! 
bi til«- pleasant affair last New 
Year's eve were Mr. an«! Mr«. 
Dave McKinley. Mr. and Mrs J. 
Bundv Jr., Deville Bundy, Mr«. 
Byron Bundy nu«l son, Mrs. Em
ma Spooner. Mrs. Jerome Avery, 
Mrs. Hiram Batten. Mrs. Ixittie 
Batten. Mr. am! Mrs. W. L. 
Marsh, W. A. Williamson. Mr. 
and Air«. H. Ulen, Messers A. 
E. and J. Shepherd. Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. L. Poavell, H. H. Gal
loway. th«* Miss«*« Edith Blakney, 
Clnra Vanghan, Edith ami Mil- 
dred Turner, Lila Avery, Wilma 
Batten. Gladys Galloway anti 
Julia Hickey and Mrs. Harry Si
mon of Tacoma.

Lanta School Note«.
Opal Wilaon, who ha« been in 

St. Vincents hospital, is rapidly 
improving from an operation for 
appendicitis. There is a prob
ability of her coming home next 
Su ml ay.

The club am! wand leader« 
went to Washington Uigh School 
W«*dncsday afternoon January, 
7, for Indian club and wand 
work. *

The Parent-Teacher execu
tive meeting will he held in the 
teacher« room next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.
* A committee from the P.-T. 

A. of tin* Lents school w*ill meet 
Thursday afternoon to arrange 
for .some furnishings or the 
teachers rest room.

Thia term of school end.« Jan. 
23 rd.

To Give Farewell Reception
The Rebekahs and Shilo Circle 

will give a farewell reception to 
sister Margaret Hummel, 6410 
93rd street, on the fifteenth of 
January. This is to show their 
appreciation of Mrs. Hummel be
fore «ha leaves for California on 
tlu* twentieth. Mrs. Hummel 
will be accompnnie«! by her dau
ghter Mrs. Allen of San Francis
co who has been with Mrs. Hum
mel for some time during her re
cent sickness nn«l with whom 
Mrs. Hummel will probably make 
an indefinate stay.

GRAYS CROSSING BOY IS 
HOME FROM PHILIPPINES

9

William Bennet, sou of W. S. 
Bennett, of N2n«l »treet anil 6<ilh 
avenue, arrived home December 
22. having nerved hi» country in 
various way«. H< «•iili»l«*d in the 
hospital scVvIcc and wan sent to 
Marc Ishuid. After n »'tort time 
lie wa« nindc inspector in the ex 
plosive d< partment In the ar»cnnl 
where hi* remained until nix 
month« after the armistice wan 
nigiied, expecting every day to be 
•ent home, Instead. in the eve
ning of one of those «lay» which 
l*oked bright to him, thinking of 
lioinc and parent», the order w.is 
give n him to be ready to go on 
board »hip early the following 
morning for the Philippine«, 
where they arrived after n long, 
round about trip of three week«. 
Tlirr« lie. mn put into the naval 
hospital corp» ut ( anntieo. On 
November 9 they received order» 
from tin- war department to »end 
th«-»«* boyn home, and they ar 
rived at Marc l.laild where they 
were again detained for two 
weeks. Hi» term of ealiatmrnt 
had expired «is month» before he 
was «ent to the Philippines. In 
tin meantime a brother died in 
Roseburg and hi» nrotiicr wus in 
a ho»pital In re. Mr. Bennett la 
a graduate of Wnshiiiglon high 
»chool, also of Heed College, de 
partment of chemistry. . lie ha» 
now gone to O. A. ('., (»rvalli, 
to tnke up a »ix month»' course 
in chemical engineering. He 
»peak» very wi ll of tin* way they 
were fed in the »en ice, except 
on the »hip. where hr says thev 
were not given enough nt any 
time to satisfy their appetite«.

FIVE POINT CLUB ENTER
TAINED BY MRS. HESS

The Five Point club met at the 
Ih.iio .>( Mr, <> A. H<»».
92nd street S. I'... Ia»t Tur »«lay 
for it« regular monthly dinner 
and social timr. There were 2.’ 
grown up« and several children 
who »at down to the table. Tin- 
former included Mr. and Mr«. 
W. H. Sweet. Mr. and Mr«. 
Clyde Sager, Mesilnni«-» W. M. 
York. June», C. W. Arnett, 
Rohl. McCrary, P. A. Kennedy, 
John How«-, l*’inlrv McGrew, 
Cheater McGrew. Frank Sander.«, 
B. F. Miller. Maud Darnall. Nel 
lie Katxkv, Arnold F.ggiman, 
Fred Geisler, Maud Connell. 
Edith Droste, Eninin Hanken. 
Alan Ila viler. O. A. He«», S. D. 
Campbell. Nellie Hurd. H. I., 
Steven« and Mi»« Mabel Arnett. 
The dinner wax moat delightful, 
everything imaginable being on 
the table. During the nocial time 
Mr«. Nellie Hurd and Mr«. Alan 
Hayncr sang some much-appre 
elated «otigH.

DUNBARS SURPRISED ON
2 5TH ANNIVERSARY

A pleasant little surprise was 
recently arranged for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Dunbar. Christina« 
day was their 25th wedding an
niversary, but everybody being 
so busy the surprise was ar
ranged for Friday evening when 
the Friends church was con
verted into a parlor and the peo
ple were invited to come out 
and give the glad hand of wel
come to Martha Isler, who had 
just returned from Michigan 
where she bnd been visiting her 
father and sisters, and Harry 
Templin, who had recently re
turned from France.

When the )M*ople had as
sembled, to the surprise of the 
Dunbars they were escorted io 
the platform. . which had been 
decorated with lavender an-I 
white crepe paper, with a big 
white wedding bell In the cen
ter, where they were presented 
with n case of silverware. Mi*. 
Barker made the presentation 
speech in the form of an orig
inal poem. After a musical pro 
grom Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar re 
prated the old (junker wedding 
ceremony tbnt they hnd repented 
25 veers ago.

Martha Isler and Harry 
Tnmplin gave interesting ac
count« of their experiences while 
away.

Glen Sander«., of 0218 90th 
street, i« the happy pnascsaer of 
a new Maxwell,

LEROY QUICK DIED AT 
SELLWOOD HOSPITAL

Leroy Quick, son of Mrs. Eda 
.Hummel, 9814 Bist avenue, died 
at the Sellwood hospital Janu
ary 1, after an illness of three 
months. The funeral service 
was held January 3 at 10:80 a. 
m. at the Lents Baptist church, 
Rev. E. A. Smith officiating. In
terment wa« at the Mt. Scott 
Park ccmeterv. Mr. Quick had 
been employed for about nine 
years previous to. his final ill
ness by n busines house at -¡Fbird 
and Burnside streets. He was 
born at Roberts. St. Croix coun
ty. Wi«., October 10. 1887. Hi* 
came to Portland in 1006 and 
has sine«* made his home here. 
Th«* esteem in which he was 
hel<! by his fellow employes and 
lodg «■men was attested by the 
number and beauty of the floral 
tributes. The songs which were 
part of the last rites were 
“Home of the Soul,” "Face to 
Face” and "Asleep in Jesus/' 
sung by Mrs. D. C. Johnson, 
Miss^ Agnes Huntington and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, accompanied 
by Miss Fay Hickox. Mr. Quick 
is survived by his mother and 
step-father, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Warren Hummel; a step-sister, 
Myrtle Hummel, and an uncle, 
Jacob Lightfoot.

B. F. MILLER SURPRISED
ON BIRTHDAY JAN. 2ND

A very pleasant surprise was 
given B. F. Miller, of 5512 88th 
street, on January 2nd in honor 
of his birthday. The center of 
the table from which delicious re 
freshments were served was oc
cupied by the usual birthday 
cake decorated with unmention
able numbers of candles. Those 
present were the following Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Miller, Mr. and 
Mr«. F. O. McGrew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. F.atchel, Mrs. Edna 
Klingel, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mil
ler, Mr. and. Mrs. O. Westen
felder an«l son Robert: Mr. and 
Mrs. Baird Allyn. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McGrew and Mr. and Mr«. 
C. P. McGrew. The evening was 
spent most enjoyably in sing
ing and playing games.

KENWORTHYS ISSUE
HANDSOME CALENDAR

The A. D. Kenworthy com
pany is giving out a very hand
some. unique and useful 1920 
calendar. It is of dark stained 
wood with a likeness of Abra
ham Lincoln on one side and 
President Wilson opposite, both 
covered with glass. Between 
the two photos is mounted a 
small spirit thermometer, and 
the usual calendar is suspended 
below.

Mrs. Lehman, of 6421 82nd 
street, is on the sick list.

Gangway!

JESSE WOOD PASSED ON
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4TH

Jesse Wood, late of 5716 
83rd street, passed away at the 
family residence January 4. The 
funeral service was conducted 
on January, 6 by Mr«. Myra 
Smith at 2 p. m. at Kenworthy’s 
chapel. Mrs. Smith was as
sisted in the service by Mrs. A. 
E. Kenworthy and Mrs. Orton, 
who sang "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere.” "Saviour Lead Me 
I-e»tISG^^^^AA‘‘Safe in the

. »V«/od was 
born in De Kalb cou ntv. Mo., 
Auggst 8. 1846. He was lai«i 
toyr«*st in Multnomah cemetery.

William Kenoyer
William Kenoyer, of 6643 

8(itfi street, died Friday, J anil- 
ary 2. He was bom at Elisa
beth, Ind.. May 22. 1848, and 
lived out a little more than his 
three-score and ten years. His 
funeral service was held at the 
Kenworthy chapel January 5 at 
2 p. m., the service being in 
charge of the G. A. R.. George 
Wright Post. Interment was 
made in Multnomah ccmeterv.

Mrs. Minnie Matthews
Mrs. Minnie Matthews Mark« 

died December 31, 1919, at her 
residence at 6617 59th avenue. 
She was born in Germany on 
August 27, 1842. being at the 
time of her death 77 years, four 
months and four days old. She 
was buried at the Mt. Scott 
Park cemetery after services 
held at Kenworthy’s chapel Fri
day, January 2. at 10 a. m.

LENTS ARTISANS HELD
INSTALLATION JAN. 7TH

The Lents lodge of United 
Artisans held installation of of
ficers Wednesday evening, with 
Nellie Dilley acting as installing 
officer. After installation light 
refreshmeats were served and 
music anil other social past
times were enjoyed. The fol
lowing named «persons were in
ducted int«> office:

Master Artisan. Nellie Dilley.
Superintendent. Herbert Dil

ley.
Inspector. Florence Hartwig. 
Secretary, Lorena Parker. 
Treasurer, Jennie Huston.
Senior Conductor, Anna Wal- 

rod.
Master of Ceremonies, Anna 

Smart.
Junior Conductor, Mary Wris- 

ley.
Warder. Mildred Conley. 
Instructor, Elisabeth Brady. 
Musician, Jennie Huston.

Winslow Mead Circle, I.ailie« 
of the G. A. R.. installed their 
officers Monday afternoon at 
room 525, court house. Mrs. 
Himes was installing officer. # It 
was an open installation.

MR. AND MRS. KAUFMAN 
ENTERTAIN WITH TREE

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kaufman, 
6504 94th street, gave a New 
Year’s dinner to friends, fol
lowed by a Christmas tree party 
for about 30 children belonging 
to frienrlj and neighbors. The 
tree was filled with goodies and 
presents to delight the hearts of 
the youngsters, and was enjoyed 
b- them to the limit. Games and 
music by the children furnished 
the entertainment, which was 
v-:»j.TA «I bv all fortunafe enough 
to Ge present. Violin duets by 
Master« Louis Levett and Ed
ward Kaufman and singing by 
Miss Zena Levett and recita
tions b’* Master Ralph anil Miss 
Ruth Kaufman were especiallv 
enjoved. Delicious refreshment« 
were served, after which all the 
children danced * around the 
Christina« tree and sang "Amer
ica.” Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Grubman and family. 
Portland. Mrs. Levett and fam
ily, Portland; Mrs. J. C. Reed 
and family. Lents; Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Piper and family, Lents: 
Grandma and the Misses Elfie. 
Nina. Cleo and Merritt Seeley, 
of Lents. Good old-fashioned 
dance music on the violin was 
rendered during the evening by 
Merritt Seeley.

SPEAROWS CELEBRATE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

About 30 friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Spearow, 8122 59th 
avenue, in honor of their 25th 
or silver wedding anniversary. 
The rooms were appropriately 
decorated with holly and silver 
ribbons. A number of both vo
cal and instrumental selections 
were rendered during the even
ing an«i were greatly enjoyed, 
after which a dainty lunch was 
served. The gifts presente«! 
were of silver in keeping with the 
occasion and were greatly ad
mired and appreciated. Many 
congratulations and good wishes 
were extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Spearow, and all together a very 
pleasant and enjoyable evening 
was speut.

LENTS HARDWARE CO.
CALENDAR A BEAUTY

Following their usual custom, 
the Lents Hardware company is 
giving to friend« hnd patrons 
one of the largest and most 
beautiful calendars seen in 
Lents. The calendar is 25x46 
inches. The figures are large 
enough to be easily read from a 
distance of several feet, but the 
outstanding feature is the beau
tiful .lithograph of an autumn 
woods scene from the painting 
by Thomas Moran.

VISITORS FROM ALASKA 
’ HAVE HAD TRYING TIMES

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson, of 
8 1st street and 67th avenue, have 
had as gtiests Mr. and Mrs. 
Reinier, of Marshfield, and Mrs, 
Nelson’s niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cox and chil
dren, of Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox have been in the government 
service teaching the Indians In 
Alaska. Mr. Cox carried mail. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and their two 
boys who were there, one having 
come out about two years ago to 
live with his grandparents at 
Marshfield, were very sick witli 
the flu while it was so bad 
among the natives in their little 
settlement. The Indians died off 
like flies with only such care as 
Mrs. Cox .could render with the 
facilities she had. When she was 
stricken they had no one to help 
and many just starved. It was 
a pitiful sight to see the mothers 
being taken to the little burying 
ground to lay beside their dead 
babies and the older children. 
They dug a trench and wrapped 
their dead in a blanket for bur
ial. Mrs. Cox says she never 
wants to see such suffering 
aggin. There were «inly a half 
dozen grown-ups of the native« 
to take care of the little ones 
left—nearly a hundred. Nurses 
and doctors were sent up there 
by the government but for some 
reason they did not seem to re
lieve the stricken people. They 
made only one call on Mrs. Cor. 
To add to their suffering, in 
addition to hunger they did not 
have sufficient clothing to keep 
them warm.

Mrs. Cox went to Alaska 
five .years ago to join her hus
band, and after she was on the 
boat she was stricken with black 
measles and only recovered 
enough to change boats when 
her boy two years old was 
stricken and nearly lost his life. 
When they finally reached the 
point where her husband, «set 
them with the government 
launch Mrs. Cox and son were 
about exhausted. Then a storm 
came and nearly wrecked their 
heavily-loaded boat. To add to 
their distress engine troubles 
arose and Mrs. Cox had to stand 
at the wheel while Mr. Cox re
paired the trouble. They landed 
safely at last at a house so dirty 
that it could not be occupied 
until it was fumigated. She is 
a brave woman and has no fear 
of these adventures. This is not 
their first experience as Mr. Cox 
has been in the employment of 
the cartnerv company for sev
eral years. When they came out 
the trip before this the cannery 
company boat was lost for three 
weeks in the Behring sea.

Dr. Nelson Home
Dr. David Nelson has recov

ered sufficiently from his two- 
weeks illness with pneumonia to 
be brought home from the Good 
Samaritan hospital the first of 
the week. While of course a 
bit thin and weak, he was able 
to walk down town from his 
home Wednesday afternoon, and 
will doubtless be fully recovered 
within a short time.

Former Alaskans to Meet
All former Alaskans are cor

dially invited to meet at the hotel 
Imperial Monday evening, Jan
uary 12. Regular old sourdough 
reminiscences will take place. 
Both men and women attend 
these gatherings as well as 
friends of these Alaskans, all en
joy the experiences of those who 
made the Klondike rush. Mem
bers are especially invited.

F.dith Tozier Weathered.

GILBERT ITEMS

Frances Darling, of Portland, 
spent Saturday and Sunday vis
iting Mrs. Jack Deardorf, of 
Gilbert road.

Jack Deardorf sold his ranch 
in Happy Valley last week to 
Charles Murphy, who will take 
possession immediately.

S. D. Shank moved last week 
into the ar.sidence he recently 
bought on Gilbert road.

Mr. Thompson, of Albina, has 
rented the Sleem place and will 
move in the first of next week. 
He will engage in the poultry 
and rabbit business.


